South Alabama Radio Club
January 20, 2011
Bob W5RE
John KE4HIE
Debra KF4BOR
Larry KF4GRA

Jeff KI4QBT
Mike KJ4DPX
Pat KG4LNX
Mike K4RPM

Meeting called to order at 7: 02p.m. by John Brown.
Minutes for last meeting read, Bob W5RE made
motion to accept Larry KF4GRA seconded.
Treasure Report, Pat has paid the first of the year
bills these include Joe Rose, ARC, Andalusia Public
Library. Beginning balance was $543.50, everything
is paid and we are up to date.
Larry has plans to completely change the web page.
John will correct the database at the ARC.
WC4M.INFO is the domain address.
Repeater Bob has not heard from Steve, NOARC is
also looking for him to climb their tower. Pat
reported that Joe has some 7/8 helix, Joe wants to see
something done on the repeater by February 28th
2011. Bob W5RE has built and redone, repeater is
working but has a high standing wave coming back to
the repeater. John thinks it will be in the pigtail, and
has a replacement. (after hunting Season)

We need to have a spare pigtail on hand along with
rubberized tape. Bob will have some tape on hand.
We need connectors for hardline and R-213 or 214
for feedline for pigtail.
Tri-Cities Christmas party was a success and a really
good party.
Elections were held in Dec. and John was elected
president, Tim, vice president, Debra secretary, and
Pat as treasurer. Last page is a special events page.
New Business, Spotter class John has contacted Jeff
Garmin about weather class. March 17th, 2011 will be
the spotter class this year. John will get in contact
with Susan, he will also ask her about the radios.
NOARC has cancelled the business meeting for this
month.
Field day will be at Point A June 25th thru June 26th
2011, if we have enough spaces rented we will again
have use of the house free of charge.
Get with Randy McDaniel about getting a tour of the
new EOC. Fcc has rewritten the rules about hospital
employees using Radios. All in attendance voted Dr.
Mike Wells in to The South Alabama Radio Club.
Meeting was over at 8:02

